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The McMurrav family
A l’retty wedding-

k [ Y®* tordu y at 4 p. in., Bi>. Adam
K II. -Miiith of Marion p.-rfornied the year at the home of Mn*. Alben Mar- 
^ -ri'inony which unites .'or better or tinda e, t > spend Chri-.m.is. 1 In it 

for worse Mr. A.
I I Miss Alice Whittle, well-known and j 

popular young people of Oakley, j 

L* The marriage was performed at the 
_ home of the bride’s mother in the 

! second ward and was witnessed only

met thisI» Snake River Implement Go. Ltd The Oakley State Bank,4!

and was something over fifty persons in 
I They had a Christmas tree, and

( );iklt‘V,Twin Palls,3 ÈrleksonBurley,

I dont kare how such a man 
he only sez it in 
said Josh Billings.
words that you want a wagon, buggy, 
harness or anything in the hardware line. 
TERMS and PRICES RIGHT.

l.

* Tr* intact a Gmt il Hankt j Hutina*.
talks if 

a few words” 
Just say in a few

fa* her and mother were not forgo - 
ten bv Santa Claus.

. i H’. Solicit yiiur patronage.
Build up your Town by mpporitng florm Institutions 
Sucings Deposits received, 

pay interest an Time

4
*Tke baby of John II. Cruner is very 

sick. De\ losit
Banking Honrs from 10:00 a m h
W,

by tile immediate relatives. Shortly 
! after the ceremony was performed 
their numerous friends carne in upon 

I them, and at 6 o’clock sat down to a 
I wedding supper that would do Alice 
R losevelt proud—but which was not 
one whit too good for Alice Whittle, 
one of the best "Alices” in the world 
At least sixty couples took part in 
the festive occasion and many and 
beautiful were the presents they 
brought as symbols of their best 
wishes. Particularly anxious were 
ad their friends that theirpathway n 
life should be well lighted, so if Axel 
will but rustle the oil, they will nev
er have occasion to stray into dark 
or gloomy paths. After the supper 
the guests and hosts went to the 
second ward dancing hall where they 
tripped the light fantastic unti' a 
late hour. The Eagle in common 
w th hundreds of people of the com
munity wishes this young couple a 
very happy and a prosperous journ
ey thru life.

00 ]i- mt Born to Mr. and Mrs Jones a son.
Dr. Nielson was in attend-Ail well. Palace Meat Markett»nce.

M. O. FUNK, The Sunday school celebrated the 
birth of the Prophet Joseph Smith, 
with a nice programme on Sunday 
porniig.

Mr.»Samuel Wilson and family re
turned to make this country their 
home after an absence of several 
years. Thpy came from Colorado.

Our meeting house is a fine build
ing, and is already to be plastered. 
But it can’t be done until the wt ath- 
er is warmer.

Mis. Or- aft McBride has beei Jsiek 
ever since her return from Utah,

Th* typhoid patients are improving 
and there are no new cases.

Mr. Sainuelson has turned Us 
store goods ami P. O. over to Joseph 
Wilsen III le ith hi 8 caused Mr 
Sam nelson’s retirement.

E. TINSLEY, Manager

Carry Choice Line of Fresh and Cured Meats, Fresh Lard and Bologna 
Flout and Feed in Connection

Mgr. Oakley Branch. V*3

* OAKLEY, IDA BOMain Street
Quit working hard, make a living easy by photo

graphing. T will teach you the trade and give you my com
plete outfit and quit the busineHs for si)50 Reason for 
selling haven’t time to attend to it. Terms easy

J. J. HANNBERG, M. D.
Drugs and Medicines

Sundries, Stationery. Cigars and Tobaccos
Soda Fountain always iu operation

Druggists’

R. I. Mills, Jewelry i Optician. iJ

A
Q)lf\ [ £ILoH> if ÜîjinVkj JÎ-3. Cash paid for hides, pelts and wool 

at W. Levin’s.

Attendance at the parties this week 
at the Worthington Hall lias proven 
conclusively that Oakley must have 
a Central School.

Sell your hides to Levin. He 
is with you always and buys 
314 days per year.

Dr.and Mrs.Emerson went to Boise 
on Sunday last to spend the holidays 
with Mrs Emerson parents. Governor 
Gooding and wife. They may spend 
a month in the capital oily as the 
Doctor thinks he will need that much 
time to recuperate from his recent 
illness before resuming his practice.

Fresh oyster?, lemons, 
oranges and cocoanuts at 
Hannberg’s Drug Store.

If your wife insists on having 
the Oaldey Eagle and the Deseret 
Farmer, why let her have them. It 
will i nly cost you two dollars.

T. E. West will complete to-morrow 
the installation of a “Hawkeye Hot 
Air Furnace’ in the Stake Tabernacle. 
It is the same kind as was recently 
installed in the Locust school-house, 
and it will keep the saints warm and 
comfortable during their services.
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Published Thursday of oach week 

By A. M. MEKKILL

Tile d. P. THOMAS FURNITURE CO.IDAHOO A K L E Y ,

Entered at the Post Office at Oakley, Idaho, 

through the malls as DEALERS IN

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Wall Paper
for trftn*mi»fck) 
Second Class Matter. atul Pictures. k

A new newspaper press and 
other material have been ordered, 
and as soon as it can be installed 
The Times will be enlarged to a 
six-column, four page paper. 
Our ''advertising patronage has 
outgrown the present size of 
the paper, and in fact the town 
has outgrown the present size of 
the paper, and in fact the town 
has grown to such an extent that 
we believe it will supporta much 
larger and better paper than has 
heretofore been published here. 
It is our. intention to under
take to issue a paper that will 
make a good showing for Albion, 
and if the people will stay with 

will succeed.—Albion

I Communicated,]RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION. Goods,Organs, Fndertakinj 
and Shingles.

’ust received anew line of Folding Bede, iron Bed, largo 

assortment of Ranges, Stoves and Heaters.

Anything you want in the Furniture line at Bedrock Prices.

Call and See Us. Our Prices are Right.
OAKLEY,IDAHO

Stoves, Steel Ranges, Pianos, 
L u m her

.........  SI .50Ono year..........
«lx Month« .. 
Single copy...

Considerable dissatisfaction is ex
pressed with regard to the recei t 
contest. People who ought to know 
because they are good substantial 
winners by it, say that it was a put 
up job from start to finish, 
claimed that Mr. Kilburn really had 
the contest in the second round, as a 
just decision would have Counted Mr, 
Rice out.. That in addition, there 
were at least two fouls which should 
have given Mr Kilburn the contest,

.75

.05

m ;K< m ¥ a t i n s
/ It is

Fresh oysters, lemons, oranges 
and cocoanuts at Hannberg’s 
Drug Store.

I have a good work horse for sale 
cheap,

rk

Main Street

oocoooSi,i.
L. W. Robbins.

Thos J. Dayley and wife expect to 
Kave today for California.

May the Lord pity the man 
always has something 
about.

‘A Square DealMari ou Notes,
{From our Regular Correspondent.)

who
growl Is what we offer every Customer buy

ing our Goods:
Hurrah for the Holidays.

entertainment
I

4>The school 
given Saturday night as 
and was attended by a 
appreciative audience.

was 
advertised, 

large and a
v<ItsOne thing about this country, 

big enough to blow in; i. 
uough for the wind to blow in.

us we 
Times. Because our line is the most complete on the market.

Because the quality of every single article that enters 
into our store is the best that money can buy.

Because we furnish our goods to the greater advantage 
to our costumers, and we positively cannot he dup
licated by any other House in town.

And because we chose to furnish proof of this claim we 
extend an open invitation to all people to call at the

big e-e.
1

Prof, Bocock of the Normal was 
visiting friends in Marion part of 
last week.

tEveryman in Cassia county ough*. 
to read the Deseret Farmer.

should read the Oakley

Notice. «Most 1 wish to notify my customers that 
the 1st day of Nov 1905 I turned 

iny Implement Co.,''business over 
totheSnake River Implement Co., 
who will continue the business 
the same lines and will open houses 
at Burley, Twin Falls and Rupert.

All accounts to Nov 1st, 1905 are 
due and should be paid to me before 
the close of this year.

After which 1 shall be pleased to

every man
Eagle. Ary man can 
an entire year for tfjjhlunks.

Mr. Drury and wife, Mr. Alma 
Lee and Miss Georgia Grant came in 
from Burley Sunday to spend 
Holiday vacation with friends and 
relatives.

Miss Maud Lad wick is in Albion 
this week visiting friends.

Mr. Moses Smith who has oeen 
absent on a mission in Tenn., re
turned Sat., Also Mr, »Daniel Mc- 
Laws. Both young men report hav
ing had me finest time of their lives.

The dances Monday and Wednes
day were well atteuded and a very 
pleasant time was had. The crowd 
was just right for good dancing.

Prof. Edward Craner is in Oakley 
this week refreshing his mind on 
farm life and also hunting a wife. 
Success to you.

ou
get the two Mr John Schwerberger has just 

finished his new house and rented 
the srtne to Mr J. South worth,whose 
daughter and son will occupy it after 
January third. Miss Southworth 
comes into town to further prosecute 
her musical studies, while Walter 
expects to attend theC. S. A.

Plie contest that came olf on Wed
nesday evening was brisk but short. 
At the end of the third round Mr Kil
burn declared t here had been a foul and 
did ,not show up for the fourth round. 
The referee gave the contest to Mr. 
Rice.
ween Mr P.

Dr, N. R. Méchant announces that 
he will resume business on Saturday 
Dec. 30 or Monday January 1.

For rent, Bu ikhorn ranch,
Alice A. Poulton Oakley Idaho

ui

CO-OPOAKLEY
and examine goods, and get prices before purchasing 

elsewhere.
Start the New Year right by hav

ing your business card printed at 
the Eagle Office.

Two good second hand buggies for

H . C . HAIGHT Superintendent
kfor your wants as manager 

of our uew Company.
care

Your truly,
L. W. Robbins. mn-

fon.»

fpco«ale cheap, mm MlillllcffjjSnake River Implement Co. 

Hay and pasture for sale on the 
Yale Ranches.
Sweetser, Burley, Idaho.

Did Santa Claus leave many good 
bboks with the boys and

about the most appropriate

pie’sLorin Robinson will take the part 
f Obadiah Davison in Captian Rack- 

i*K Sw^irday evening.

Get your wedding cards, calling 
cards, business cards at the Eagle 
office.

The preliminary bout bet- 
y,ton ' and Mr Mahn kin 

was quite as interesting, it is said, 
as the real thing.

■hAddress, L. Limited.

if SalesSpecialgrils? They Klba Items.
Elba is having cold winter weather

Our school teachers and student 
are home to spend the holidays,

The Prophet Joseph Smith’s anni
versary was observed here on Sunday 
last. The urogram was verv much 
enjoyed.

A couple of our boys were out for 
sleigh ride lark the other night, and 
in turning IF..'Tithing office corner, 
boys, team, box and sleds suddenly 
decided to part company. The team 
departed for parts unknown. Fort
unately no one was injured.

Considerable hay is being hauied 
from here to Burley of late.

Health of the people here at pre
sent is fairly good. A happy New 
Year to all.

are
Christmas ptv-'iits, Statt* Lands For Lease. One Lot Children cloth Coats sizes.4 to m.

“ Li dm down 1 to 4 years 5'NA>
............bTm 75

I fcf $!) 00

___ 12 00

T# Whom it May Concern.

I. David N. Kidd having bèen con
victed of a crime of attempted mur
der at the September term 1901 of 
the 4th Judicial District, State of 
Idaho, County of Cassia, and sen
tenced to the Idaho State Peniten
tiary for a term of 24 years and 3 
months, hereby 'give notice to all 
to whom it may concern that I will 
make application to the State Board 
nf Pardons at the January term 
thereof for a pardon for said crime.

David N. Kidd.

The T' n eer Tin Shop has received 
another consignment of 
week, 
fall, 
one.

v Pursuant to order of the State 
Board of Land Comissioner of the 
State of Idaho, notice L hereby given 
that applications to leose State Land 
will be received by the undersigned, 
the Register of said Board, at »is 
office in Boise, lhaho, up to January 
1, 1905

Notice is further given that leases 
of all lands not applied for at that 
date will be offered at public auction 
on JanuarylS,1996, or as soon there
after as sale can be arranged tor in 
the various counties of the State.

Further information can be obtain
ed by writing to County Treasurer 
or the Register of th» State Board of 
Land Cainmissioners at Boise, Idaho.

By order of the State Board of 
Land Commissioners

to $2 25stoves this 
Tiiis in&kes the t%* rd this 

You must call early if jfcrn get
cts“ Misses Capes 

“ Ladies “ \3 004<

1905 has certainly been an event- 
Forsouthern Idaho a most 

We shall always

50 pairs men’s pants — good quality, - - 

One Lot Children s wool underwear 24-dô *.
fu! year.
propritious one. 
hold her in gvatful remembrance.

45 cent

“ *‘ fleeced lined rests 2 % 6 ....20 cent

“ Ladies fleeced lined union suits ...

‘‘ “ wool fibbed ‘‘ “ ....

The Oakley Pharmacy has the 
finest display of Christmas goods 
•hat has h m seen in town for a 
on« time. Call and see them.

Word comes from Lyon and Healy 
that the hand instrument will be in 
shape by January fifth.
A. band will begin regular practices 
«oon after that date.

...75 “

$1 65
►4-t Winter Dress Goods fj per cent off 

French Lace Collar 15 per rent off 

Ladies Winter Hats at one-half price■

t
>f the County ofthe Probate Court 

Ca.sNia, Htate of Idaho;
I

The C. S.

Notice of Hearing of Petition for 
Probate of Will-

Peoples Union

Captain Racket.
On Saturday evening December 

30th Mrs. W. E Aaron of dramatic

W M . T . JACK, M ;t n iff'Winter is here and will soon de- C. S. MeConnel, Register.
part but Wells stage line to Burlev 
is here to stay and will haul you to 
Burley for |1 or round trip, same fame, supported by a strong com • =« t» y 
week for $1.50. Don’t be led astray, will present the laughable cote dy

“Captain Rackett ” It is unneces
sary to say that, the play will be well 
patronized. Our local talent always 
draws the full house that it deserves.

In the matter of the estate ol George Whit

tle, <i«i
An order having this day been made post

poning the time of hearing the petition for 
the probate of the will of George Whittle, de

ceased ;
Notice Is hereby given that Saturday the 

13th day of January, 1«05 ata o'clock p. in 
of said day, and the court-room of said,court 

at the court house In the village of Albion, 

county of Cassia, State of Idaho, have been 

appointed as the time and place for proving 
the will of said George Whittle deceased,and 

for hearing .the application of William F. 
Whittle and William Casper Whittle for the 

Issuance to them of Letter* Testamentary

OOOOOOOOC^OOOOOOOOOOOOO<!

BOSTON STORE

ed.
O. S. L. Time Table.

No 4 East
Twin Fall* 4:15 p. tu. 
Burley 5;40 p. tn. 

Minidoka «:-*up. m.

No 3 West 

Minidoka 1* a m. 
Burley 9:45 a. m. 
Twin Falls 11:15 a. rn.

«We can hardly believe that Uncle, 
Sam will not establish pumping 
plants for the south side of snake 
rivet—before 1909. He is too fuir j 
minded and generous hearted for I 
that.

W. LEVIN, Proprietor
MIXED TRAIN.

-West- —East- 
Twin Fall 7 *. m.Minidoka 12:01 p. ra.

Rnrley 2:1 
I'wtn Falls 6 p, m

Burley 8:42 a. m. 
Mlnldc Hides- HIDES and hides.p. m.

10:20 a. m.
Goes Thomas Une Better anil

the Central School Will bn Creditor's Notice*
A big sale is on at W. Levin’s on I Established- state^if Jasper Harrell, Deceased.

ladies’skirts and fancy waists, ehil- Jacob Dayley is another^.? our eo j ^iicEis hercby given. That Leiter* of
~ J J j administration on the Estate of Jasper Bif.

dreos skirts and coats, men’s suits ; ter prising townsmen that is enter- j reu, deeeasad were granted to the under-
and overcoats, men’s hats and Roys’ ^ted in the establishment of a C»-| bg
hats men’s gloves and boys’ gloves ^al school. He will donate to the; A„ ollllmi( agatort

district a nice piece of property va! I «»täte arr reqnircd to exMblt thorn to me for 
men’s and baj s underwear, men’s . ^f| $400, located centtallv qq j allowance at th*o*e«ofB. F.Uowell,Oakley,

’ . , .... m . Idaho, within ten months after the date of
1 which to erect lue building. V lth | this notice, or they »hall be forever barred.

»her 1»«.
A J. If AKKKIJz 

Administrator 

B F. Howell Attorney for Administration

Will pay the highest cash price for green hides. 

Large beef hides frum $H 00 to $4 00 each.
thereon.

Witness my hand and the seal of said 

court this 18th day of November 1905;
ThomatE. Hakpkk. 

Probate Judge and Ex-Officio Clerk Yearlings to two years old from $1 bO to $2 50

e:ctra large
i

Mutton pelts from 50 cents to %1 00, 

pelts M.2b to $1 50.

OKLEY,

R. T. OLSEN
Tonsokiai. Abtist

Courteous attention, prompt service 
Bath room in connection

OAKLEY IDAHO

and boys’ overshirts, 
everything in the store, 

prices
brought to the store.

A big sale on
Highest1 the land and $100 why can’t we make j This isih day of Uv 

paid for hides and pelts if, the start. Come on friends, all 
shou'ders tn the wheel1

Î t t Î IDAHO

X’

*


